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"On* Red ROM For Chrotmas' 
-sty SI8TBE MARGARET TERES*. 

(Profesaor of Literature, Nasareih Coilefe) 

One Bed ROM for Christmas by 
Paul Horgan. Longmans Green, 
lMKt. 

Top-ranking Catholic novelist 
Paul Horgan met his drat success 
right here in Rochester, In 1933, 
when as production man at the 
Eastman Theatre, he w r o t e 
George Eastman and the begin
nings of the School of Music into 
a very popular nqvel, Fault of 
Angela. He has two homelands. 

«New York State and New Mexico, 
and from the second of these has 
year after year been writing 
quiet, sensitive, even more pow
erful and beautiful stories, until 
last Spring's The Devil l a the 
Deaert brought him the special 
eclat of the Harper Prize. 

He tells Catholics intimate 
things about themselves, and ev
erybody — Catholic, Protestant, 
pagan — enjoys the telling. His 
stories do not run about the 
world, they sit at home in the 
heart of some one character and 
give you the news from there, tn 
memorable perfection of wording". 

One Red B O M for Christmas, 
about an Imperfect little girl and 
an imperfect Sister-Superior, is 
a little novel, easy on the purse, 
guaranteed to rest in the mind 
like the memory of good music, 
belonging with such treasures u 
Galileo's Snow Goose and The 

1 Small Miracle, Ramuz* When the 
Mountain Fell, Bruckberger's 
Seven Miracle, of the Wolf of 
Gubbio. One Bed Rose hss si-

Pready been Mriallzed and tele
vised. Some samples: ' 
About a fire In the orphanage: 

•The firelight made a great 
lantern out of the tall old 
structure, and grinned through 
empty downstairs windows, and 
changed upper windows into 
eyes that suffered and glared 
as smoke came and went." 

Abort the Christmas party table: 
T h e chairs sat with their 

backs straight, their shoulders 
back', their legs properly placed, 
and all facing one another in 

calm politeness across the 
white tablecloth. The white sky 
out of doors cams in through 
the tall windows and all but 
chimed on the sparkling glass
es, the shiny tableware, and 
the millions qf mica snowflakes 
that were artfully scattered all 
along the middle of each rank 
of tablet, where toy fir-trees 
and reindeer and St Nicholases 

-and 'red-roofed villages mads 
repeated clusters for the imag
ination to enter and cling to." 

Ahssst the Kani of Urn Hail 

Came into the World si Bethle
hem': 

"Yes," he said . . . "Let us 
be reminded that it is the in
tent of love, the small sep
arate act, with which we must 
begin, and then we must pro
ceed to the next one, and the 
next, until we make a whole 
lifetime. This is hard work, my 
child, but that is no reason for 
not doing it. The only reason 
for not doing it would be If it 
were not good work." 

Convert 

Major General loarnsn Shin, 
(shore) s*year-oM mmmandsi 
of the Korean Marine Corps 
hss been tonring U. 8. Marine 
Corps Installations. With hhi 
wtfe and three children he was 
baptised recently by Father 
Asgnstlne You, at the Mary-
knoll Sisters Hospital chapel 

In 

CDA Send Gifts 
To Korean Youth 

New York — (NO — More 
than one thousand pounds of 
woolen sweaters and candles 
bars been shipped' to 
dren abroad as a result o f a 
Christinas drive of the Junior 
Cathette Pnnghtsrs o t Assesses. 

poor^BaU^^., 

Bing 

For CrOMaga 
Spokane, Wash.' — (NO — 

Bing '* Crosby paid a pre-
Christmas visit to his alma 
mater, Gonzaga University, 
and looked over, plans for the 
proposed, Crosby Memorial 
Library, to be built on the 
campus in memory of the 
Crosby family. 

Blueprints* of the proposed 
building were studied by the 
radio and film star, and the 
Rev. Clifford Carroll, S. J., uni
versity Ubrasian, and the Very 
Rev, Francis E. Corkery, S.J., 
university president. 

Bishop Brings* Cheer To Hospital 

Medical School 
Dean Named 

St Loads —(NO— Dr. James 
W. Colbert, Jr., assistant dean in 
charge of postgraduate studies at 
the Yale medical school, has been 
appointed dean of the Saint Louis 
University School of Medicine. 

The university said that the 32-
year-old scientist twill be the 
youngest dean of any major med
ical school In the United States 
on assuming his duties next 
March. 

Dr. Colbert, the father of six 
children, was graduated from 
Hsly Cross College in 1942 and 
received his medical degree from 
the Columbia University College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. . 

4¥oito From 
Tho Desert1 

<4 
FATHER MAX MMDAH 

;'j uji'i J) î j \r 

Real Work Far Fence 
Rarely In Newspapers 

New York-(NC>—Vital stories, gush wtngjr CMrtm 
efforts for peace, are too often orerlooked by 
newspapers, a veteran news coirapootari; convert mad priest 
told, a radio audience here, 

They are left out to make room 
for crime, scandal and the trivial. 
Father Max Jordan stated on the 

ANNUAL VISITATION to patfssns fcv S t Mary*! BospltaJ, made by His Excellency Bishop 
stonrney following celebration a* « h s » , « n d * the Bishop bUding goodbye to a patient lucky 
enongh to be Kotar home oa fli l ihsilS swne. The .patient Is Mrs. Victoria Msriejewsld of St. 
StsnhHans parish, with Nurse MrtJaafy Kasemaa nnsT on left Marjorie Ksxmark, a grand

daughter of the asAleatand herself a muse. (Courier Stall Photo). 

Borne—(NO—A modern voice 
from a western U. S. 'desert has 
reached Beds College here,'ask
ing about entrance requirements 
to this training college Jtor late 
vocations to the priesthood. 

A Cnttf onus World War D 
retsmn ha his forties who has 
l ived In the desert for the 
past M years, working, pray
ing, stndytng and helping the 
priests wtth the Indians, wrote 
saying he hss never married 

now feels drawn t* the 

Two Canadian Nuns 
By Father Albert B. 0*B*rs, 8 J . ! 

Hone Kong _ ( N C ) — A Bishop, a priest, and t w o nuns, 
all of whom had been imprisoned for allegedly "murdering"! n a D w ( 

orphan children arrived here on the same day after having >ltnd a , - , w e r e 

**!£ J ? * ^ oL. ^ m r a u m s t , 3 1 train which took them to Hong 
authorities from Red China. [between October 14, IMS. and Kong. 

The prelate was 41-year-old "" 
Bishop Orazio Ferrudo Ceol of „ , « * l u n * . . m ^^ t o o k | 

the Sis-

Hong Kong. 
THE NEWCOMERS disclosed 

that they had been informed on 
Christmas Eve that they had 
been "pardoned," but must leave 
the country. They said they 
were told to dress in coolie pants 
and shirts and were then taken to 
a hotel, where they remained 
overnight In the morning their 
habits were returned to them 

escorted to a 

October 
January 14, 1SSL 

THE SO-CALLED 
piece at Canton, where 
ten were members of the staff 
of the Holy Infant orphanage. 
Also involved in the travesty 
"trial" were three other Canadian 
Sisters who were ordered ex
pelled from China. Sisters Al 

"I would appreciate any advice 
you could give me." he said in 
a letter addressed to Monsignor 
Charles L. H. Duchemin. rector 
of Beds College. 

ZUL^ U b !? . . i? . : t h »* .*• wrfter wrlooked putting his address 
' J*!*. fetter' • » * Monsignor 
nchernin cannot send hint . a 

on' __ . 
Duchemin 
reply, 

Kickow, who had been In prison 
for 14 months. The priest was 
Father Gulseppe Blanchl. 47. 
Both belong to the Franciscan 
Order and are natives of Trent, 
Italy. 

The nunr were Slater Alt _ 
du Redempteur, of JoUette, Q*>**|phonsesBd Marte-GerniaiMeach 
bee; and Sister Maiie-Gerssnk«e,lwere ( r r c n terms of ftvn years 
of Trols-Rlvieres. Quebec Trjeyjlmprisonmeat. 
belong to the Csiwltan Congr*" I On hand to greet the expelled 
gatlon of the Immaculate Con-l»uhs were Msgr. Martin Gilllgan, 
ception and had bona Imprleontd Secretary of the Catholic Wei-
following a "trial" fern XJtesssbanlto*' Cotnmitts* ot China, and 
US1. at wMcl>:<h*y.<n?is%;Sda»nn| Bttawnnja group, of Religious 

On their arrival here, the 
Sisters expressed their Joy on 
being again on tree BOO and 
Immediately uaantred sbont 
their parents In Canada They 
said they bad left behind them 
bt the Jsil a 
child who had 

to acmes them ot 
alleged 

wheat 

Catholic Hour radio program, 
produced by the National Broad' 
easting Company in cooperation 
with the National Council o t 
Catholic Men. Father Jordan, a 
long-tune N.C.W. Ccormpondent, 
was ordained last year at the age 
of 56. 

THE W O W of Giorgio LaPira, 
the priest said, is an example of 
the important stories so often Ig
nored. This i s the story he told: 
» "Since last year, Giorgio LaPira 
was the mayor of Florence,. Italy. 
A man in his forties, before be
ing elected to this office he taught 
law at the university of the city. 
He still teaches, but his main in
terest in life is Christian living, 
which to him means to live for 
his fellow-man out of love for 
God. 

"His predecessor as mayor was 
a communist who rode to the of
fice every morning in a shiny 
motor-car. LaPira walks to the 
office. His lunch often consists of 
Just bread and water. His home is 
a small, uncomfortable room in 
the Dominican monastery of San 
Marco. 

"ALL HIS Income he shares with 
the poor whom he loves as S t 
Francis did. He knows them, for 
he himself comes from a family 
in dire circumstances. He had to 
work huL.way through college. 
He learned of the poor by ex
perience. 

"ETery tanany Meyer Ln 
Pfan 
local 

not object, i 
Father la—ban! 
swwtonwntebls 
from the shonldi 
talks which are 

various once 

Sister Alphonse and Marte-
Germalne said they had been 
forced to work 14 hours a day 
whue in prison, making shoes. 
Their diet, they added, was an 
poor that Slatnr " """-

n, *%•*•*•«.ant, y jwjnasMBnwiaa--7 nsss, 

KQlptag, a man dsvoted J 
soul to Christ, a inan^of ii 
and practical faith. W w i 
more men to pubHc iU»1U» I 
what a wwld thh wotdd bf ;s V 
light, would shine from their good; 

deeds! How: fait would dartaeaf! 
be conquered!* ,* */ 
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Catholic Historians 
Qed OffioMS 

Wilhaagtia - ( N O — The 
American Catnolfc Historical As
sociation has elected Prof. John 
T. Farrell of CsthoUc UnhfrsBy 

bates fosd and ether gsfts «a M h president for M 6 l 
By eveay^ psssBde Prot Thomas P. NeDl of Bfi 

^ ^ f f *?T*B*I* * * l o u t o Unhrerslty, author, ef the 
severs aensang shoringe. remtly-pi»lk*ed "Religion and 
"No doubt Mayor LaPira^today o m n . rbm c iu«iari loaf, ot 

U the most popular man of Fhw m c^a.^^gj iodsty,-
ence which up to recently was a|"*' , " t ^ T ' W ' ; ' ^ ? . *??*?*• 
hoo^*.eteana|snaian^ • 
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ANNUAL JANUARY WHITE SALE 
A whole month of bargains and savings for your home 

Reg. 1.29 Horol 
pillow ticb 

97# 
i-ot. pillow ticks with rip-

pen. Fresh floral prints in 

rose, blue, green and sold. 

BtiJiitf,, Aiilt U, Butmtms 

Reg. 39« yd. 

cotton fabrici 

29* yd. 
36-inch wide bleached and 
unbleached cotton muslin 
to save you money for doz-
enKpf household uses. 

Irrtg. 1.99 A 2.9t 

print tdblt cloths 

1.44 & 1.99 
Colorful printed t a b l e 

cloths in a selection of 

pretty floral prints. Itief. 

1.99 52x52* 1.44lfreg. 

2.98 52x70*, f M 

Linnt, Ahlt 11, Bnuminl 

Reg. 59« yd. 

printed. flannel 

39* yd. 
36-inch wide cotton flan
nel for all the family, 
nightwear. A selection of 
floral, children's and mod
em patterns. 

Ymi Goads, Aiilt 11, 

Reg. 49f Imported 

linen dith toweli 

39* 
Beautiful imported all lin
en towels. 17x30-inch size 
bleached snow white with 
red, blue, grcefl or gold 
borders. M i 

A , 

Limnt, Aiilt 11, Bastmtnt 

IrregT^S^. -
ihfltt blanketi 

1.99 
Famous Fieldcrest 70x90-
inch lite all white cotton 
sheet blankets foe warmth 
all winter. 

Btidmg, Ahlt 12, Btimtnl 

Fruit of the Loom sheets and cases 
Rig. "9c 42xi6" *uts &i Reg. 3.69 81xWS" 2.99 

Rtg. 3 «8 oOx/W 3 \39 Reg. 339 72x1 OS" 2.49 

Reg. 89c 4 Vv.?6" ca<es 79t* 

Famous Fruit of the Loom first quality sheets and pillow cases. 

Type 180 percale in three sixes with marching cases. 

Btidini, Ahlt 12, Baitmtnt -•-—._ 

m 

Cannon turkish towel ensemble 
R,£. f<). • B1zn "tout'! 59*/ Reg. }9<r pot tjueU 39* 

R,f ZQ; unub dotbs ' 2 1 1 

Double Kxv lurk-h towels »nd wash cloths in the' new brilliant 

shides. Yellow, hunter green, blue, lightning pink and rose. 

Linens, Aislt 17, B*s*mt*l 

2 T * ^ | 

mattress protectors 

2.69 & 3.69 
Quilted pads to protect your mattresses. Gosely stitched bleached 
cotton with all new cotton filling. 

R?g. 2.99 turn size ^».«...... 2 . 6 9 
Reg. 399 full size ...—~~.........~....3.69 

Btiii»tt Aisle 12, Basement 
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•mm 
Reg. 5.98 72x84" Cannon blankets p l i s w a e p e ^ P 6 " 6 5 or , p r e d d 

4.99 3 for 1100 4.99 each 
Ruffled plisse crepe spreads with matching drapes. Full or twin 

25% wool, 25% rayon 50% cotton solid color blanket,, with s l M s P f w d s in wl"te' h u "' e r 8 f W n ' ^ ^ T°X *** ^^ 
wide ra^n satin binding. In rose, blue, cedar or green. Marthing 90" long drapes. 

Bedding, Ahlt 12, Basement Bed&ng. Ahlt 12, Basement 

m '& r#§«*»$ 

Reg. 11 

Comfortable, healthful shteaded f«ta^jM*f-bed jtimfifrfei**. 
a new low price Have them with floral coveft in rose otr Wt«W> **" 

Bidding, Aisle 12, Bernnent -» 
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